
THURSDAY EVENING,

"When a Feller Needs a Friend"

OH SKIM-NAY! r |
LOO KIT- TwO '/Ay

The Sturdy Service

Two-Pants Suits
FOR BOYS

Two pairs of Trousers with each Suit; in very
smart patterns of all wool fabrics ?every size FOR
BOYS 6 TO 18 YEARS?and every Suit guaranteed
in every way, for the label of WM. STROUSE
means the best that money can buy.

SAY, BOYS! Tell mother that she must see the
beautiful Suits we sell for #5, $6.50 and $7.50
?for there are none to equal them.

And, remember, we also give you a good Watch,
or a Bat and Ball with your Suit. So come to The
New Store for your clothes.

BOYS' WASH SUITS are ready and the little
fellows 2 to 10 years can be suited at sl. $1.50, $2
up to $5 in the newest styles of Junior Norfolk and
Middy Suits.

STRAW HATS. WAISTS, STOCKINGS
Everything for the boys. Yours,

SKIN-NAY
At the New Store of

WM. STROUSE

The Store For Father and the Boys

STATE SUMMONS
MUST BE OBEYED

Banking Commissioner's Au-
thority For Correction of

Abuses Is Made Plain

Where directors or a corporal ion

under supervision of the State Bank-
ing Department decline to acknowl-
edge communications from the Com-
missioner of Banking or to appear be-
fore the Commissioner or Attorney
General in reference to matters of
management of such concerns which
appear to require correction, such ac-

t \

$3.00
TO

Baltimore
OR

Washington
AND RETURN

Via Philadelphia &

Reading Railroad
SUNDAY -i A

MAY J-T"
SPECIAL TRAIN

From I.V.A.M.
HnrrtMburg 2.40

llumntrlatown 2.57
Kwatiira 3.02
llemliey 3.05 j
Palmyra 11.12 ?
\nnvllle 51.21

Cleonn J1.28

l.ebanon 3.32
Baltimore (Camdea Station

arrive) 8.05
Washington <l'nlon Station

arrive) 0.00
Returning, Special Train will

leave Washington Union Station I
8.10 P. M., leave Baltimore M'amdea
station) 7.10 P. M. same date for
abotr atatloaa.

Tlcketa good only on date of ex-
cursion on above Special Train In
each direction. Children between 5
and 12 yeara of age half fare.
I . S. (npltol. < ongrcsalonnl Library,
Corcoran art tiallcry and new Na-
tional Museum will be open.

tion is lo be considered as warrantini
the institution of proceedings lor theii
removal or for appointment of a re
reiver or both, according to an opinior
given to Commissioner of Bankin;
Smith to-day by Deputy Attorney Gen
oral Horace W. Davis.

The opinion was rendered in in-
stances cited by the Commissionei
where people connected with building
and loan associations had declined t<
comply with requests or to acknowl-
edge letters. The opinion points otn

that it has been the practice of th<
Attorney General's department to se-
cure correction of abuses without re-
sort to court proceedings and notes
complaints that whore directors liav<
been negligent, individuals who hav<
assumed the control refuse to complj
with requests of the Commissioner.

"When." says the opinion, "directors
of a building and loan association oi

anv other ocrporation decline to indi-
vidually acknowledge communications
from yourself or 1o individually ap-
peal before your department or th«
Attorney General's department wher
reauested so to do by you. it is mor«
than prima facie evidence that sue!
directors are negligent." It adds thai
it is- fair to assume in such cases thai
such corporations are conducting theii
business in a manner "unsafe aric
unauthorized and certainly injurious
and contrary to the interest of th«
public/]

SEVERE ITCHING OF
PIMPLES ON FACE

Very Big and Hard. Obliged to
Scratch and Was Disfigured.

Lost Sleep at Night.

HEALED"BY CUTICURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT
"I had a great deal of trouble with pim-

ples. First a pimple appeared on my fu.e
and it multiplied very quickly and 1 picked

the pimples and thought
they would come off but

pCjS? they didn't. They were
very big and hard and

T ... J they festered all over my

] J face. The itching i>at no
severe that I was obliged

. to scratch my face, and
my face was disfigured. I
also lost my sleep at night.

"The trouble lasted three weeks and
1 tried many remedies but got no relief.

1 When I used Cuticura Soap and Ointment.
I was entirely healed In three weeks."

| fSlgned) Miss Anna Stinkarrez. 302 Vine
St., Plymouth, Pa., July 14. 1916.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-card "Cnticnra. Dept. T, Km.
tan." Sold throughout the world.

HARRISBURG fTELEGRAPH

RA/LROAD NEWS

FIELD ARTILLERY
DUE HERE TODAY

Transportation of Troops De-

layed Because of No Sleep-
ing Cars

Passenger department officials of 1
j 1 lie Pennsylvania Railroad in Harris- |
( burg are scouring the country for cars j
1 for movement of troops to Mexico. 1
i Steel coaches are available, but will '
j not answer the purpose. Tourist j
sleeping cars are needed and they are |
a scarce article in the East at this

i time.

| The first movement west to St. Louis
was scheduled for this morning, but j
later was changed until this evening

because of lack of sleeping accommo-
dations for the soldiers. Three trains j
are due in Harrisburg over the Phila- '
delphia and Reading this afternoon

! and evening. The Pennsylvania Rail-
; road will take charge of the trains

jhere.

i These trains will carry Batteries D. j
| E and F, Third United States Field j
Artillery to St. Louis, and from there j
to the Mexican border line. The first j

j and second trains will have 19 cars;

;and the third 23 cars. Tourist sleep-!

| ing cars are enroute East and if they j
| reach Reading in time, the soldiers are

i due in Harrisburg between 4 o'clock 1
this afternoon and 6 o'clock this eve- !

ining.

Railroad Notes
Directors of the United States Ex-

press Company yesterday declared a

dividend of sls a share, in liquida-

I tion of the property sold three years

| ago.

Supervisor W. D. Cornwell of Balti-
more division at York lias been trans-

ferred to Elmira, X. Y.

Lewis C. Tiplon assistant yard-

master of the Pittsburgh division of
the Pennsylvania Railroad who died

? suddenly on Monday at Altoona was
well known in Harrisburg. The fu-
neral wus held to-day.

William J. Allison a yard clerk of
the Philadelphia division at York, is
ill.

Traffic on the main line of the
Pennsylvania Railroad during the first
seven days of May, as represented by
the movement past Lewistown Junc-
tion, showed an increase of nearly 9
per cent, over the corresponding
period last year. The total movement
showed 24,353 cars, as against 22.-
.157 a year ago. The traffic was di-
vided as follows: East bound, 18,999
car; westbound, 5,354.

Standing of the Crews
IIAnmSRIHG SIDF.

IMilliMlclphlfiDivision?lo6 crew first
to go after 1:30 p. m.: 115, 109, 123, 105,
110. 132. 124, 130, 111, 10T, 116.

Engineers for 105. 111. 132.
Conductors for 1099, 132.
Flagman for 109.
Brakemen for 105, 123. 130.
Engineers up; Hubler, AV. C. Albright,

Shocker, Sellers, Binkley, May, Gray,
Schwartz. Happersett, Hogentogler,
Uowns, Howard. Keane, Kautz.

Firemen up: Veil. Swartz, Shandler,
Hayes. Malley, Brown, Arney. /Coll. Hep- '
ner, Karhart, Reeder, Kcktich, Taylor,
Blxler, Cable, Morris, Shimp, Messer- 1

1 smith, Deitrich. Swarr, Seiders, Her- |
man, H. H. Peters, Walker, Johnson, i
Minnich. Shawfleld.

I Conductors up: Bitner, Ressing, My-
! era.

1 Flagmen up: Miller, Brenner.
BraUemen up: Mumma. Rudy, Flssell, |

\u25a0 Felty, McNeil, Hoover, Wilt, Mysore, I
Miller. Owens.

>lidille Divlxlnn?lo6 crew first to go '
after 1 p. m.: 225.

l.aid off: :12. 35. 26.
1 Kngineers up: Burris. Shirk. Bowers, 1
Fish, Hummer, Grove, Tettermer, How- I
arrt. Doede.

Firemen up: Sheaffer, HofTman, Sho-
walter. Bechtel, Black, Steever, Buliek,
Charles, Burkett, Hunter, Uumberger,
Ijiehau. Horning, Trimble. Newcomer.

Conductors up: Klotz, Dottrow, Leon-
ard. Rhine.

Flagmen up: Weibley, Hackenberger,
| Kauffman.

Brakcmen up: Messimer, Reed, Miller,
Yolin, Fa rl em an, Brown. Doyle, Jr..
Sebellst, Schmidt, kenhart. Cameron,
Garlin, Sauerwine, Hummer, Humph-

\u25a0 leys.

Yard Crewa??
Engineers for third 8. 12. third 24, 38.

j Four extras.
Fireman for 2. Four extras.
Engineers up: Shaver, Landis, Harter, |

Biever, Blosser. Malaby. Rodgers, Sny- |
der, Doy, Delby, Fulton. Fells, McMor- j
ris. McDonnell, Runkle, Wise.

Firemen up: MeDermott, McCartney, j
1 Pensyl, Waltz. Hall, Brady, Snyder,
Desch. Graham, Fry, Dougherty, Eyde,
McKillins, Ewing, Reeder, Berrier, Hitz, I?Snell, Jr.

ENOI.A SIDE
I'bllndrlphiii Dlvixlon?2l4 crew first

to go after 2:15 p. m.: 201, 205, 251, 25b,i-'24, 21 1, 240, 246, 21», 252, 230, 244, i'OJs,
223, 243, 253, 212, 234, 230, 221.

| Engineer lor 216.
| Fireman for 240.
I Conductors for 223, 239, 254.
| Flagman for 224.

[ Brakemen for 223, 224, 251, 254.
I Conductor up: Eoper.

Flagmen up: Zorger, Meek,

j Brakemen up: Newton, lckeß>erger, 1
1 Winermyer, Lick, Hainbridge, Queasier,

( Welsh, Cover, Gross, Withington, Gay- '
man, Malseed.

Middle IIIVINIOU?23I crew first to go j
i after 2:15 p. m.

Laid off at Altoona: 232, 244 226, 254,
241 2.17. 245. 217.

; Laid off: 105, 117.
Yard Crena ?To go after 4 p. nj.:
Engineers for second 126, 134. third

I 124.
Firemen for first 124, 122, 132, 112.

j Engineers up: Rider, Hill, Boyer.
ling, >h.

Firemen up: L. C. Hall, Brown, Handl-
l>oe, Bickhart, Linn, Hinkle.

Governor Given Hearty
Welcome at Dedication

Lebanon, Pa., May 11.?Governor
i Brumbaugh was given a hearty wel-
come when he arrived here yesterday
to take part in the dedication of the

I new State armory.
The Governor motored here from

i Harrisburg, and during his brief stay
1 was the guest of Secretary of Internal
Affairs ilouck, who was in charge of

' the dedication.
Following the address by the Rev.I Dr. T. E. Schniauk, president of the

General Council of the Lutheran
Church, the Governor turned the keys
of the armory over to Captain H. D.
Case, commander of Company H,
Fourth Infantry.

A concert in the evening by the
F'ourth Infantry band was followed by
a military ball. The grand march was
led by General and Mrs. C. Bow
Dougherty.

HARRIET E. CROVSE
Harriet E. Crouse. 5 years old, daugh-

| ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Boyd Crouse, died
at her home 1 500 Regina street, Wednes- i

i day afternoon. Funeral services will
l lie held at the Paxtmig Cemetery, Fri- j

J day afternoon, at 1.30 o'clock, ' I

? I cand »f-
THEATRIC AI, DIRECTORY

ORPHEVM Friday afternoon and
evening. May 12 llarrisburg Choral
Society and Philadelphia Orchestra.

MAJESTIC Vaudeville and Moving
Pictures.

Motion lMeture House*

COLONIAL?'The Marble Heart."
REGENT?"For the Defeise."
VICTORIA "The Crown Prince's

Double."
\u25a0

PI.AYS AND PLAYERS
Rita Jolivet, who created a sensation

on the stage a few years past when she
made her American debut with Otis
skinner in "Kismet," will hereafter be
seen in the productions of Morosco for
the Paramount Program. It was to !Miss Jolivet that Charles Frohman said |
while the Lusltania sank, "Death Is the i
most beautiful adventure in life."

Her next production will be one of jGeorge Broadhurst's recent successes.

Valeska Suratt, who will shortly ap- '
pear in a William Fox production, has
a parasol novelty which she is said to |
have brought back from
a frame with a number of interchange-,'
able covers. She can now carry a para - |
sol to match any costume or make I
contrasts at will.

Florence LeClercq, who gave a not- jable performance of the Red Queen in I"Alice in Wonderland" and several
equally intelligent performances with
Annie Russell In her delightful rener- Ij toire of old English comedies, has ob-
tained the American rights to "The !
Chance," a playlet which attracted con-

| siderable attention in London. Miss
LeClercq will appear in this playlet in
New York.

Choral Society's >lny Festival
I On Friday, May 12, the Harrisburg
,«'horal Society will give its twenty-first

I annual Spring Music Festival in the Or-
I pheum Theater. This Is news which
will be welcomed by the people of Har-
risbur- and vicinity who have for years

;awaited with keen Interest the con-
-1 certs of the Choral Society. The

jPhiladelphia Orchestra and soloists
will assist the society. The Symphony
concert, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon,
will be under the direction of Leopold

' Stokowski. the conductor of the Phila-
delphia Orcliehtra, and will be supple-

j mented by Thaddeus Rich, the famous
I violinist.

In the evening the society, number-
ing 200 voices, under the direction of
Dr. J. Fred W'olle, of Bethlehem, will

I render Coleridge-Taylor's oratorio,
I "Atonement," and will be assisted by
Itlie Philadelphia Orchestra and Mrs.
May Ebre.v Hotz, soprano; Earle Waldo

I Marshall, tenor, and Henry Hotz, bass.

MUST ASSESS OR
KILL ALL DOGS

County Commissioners Arc

Notified That Law Must Be

Enforced Throughout State

Commissioners of counties who have
neglected or refused lo order eon-
stables to destroy all uogs which have
not been assessed and registered in
boroughs and townships will be sued
by the State for failure to comply with
the dog laws of 1893 and 1915. Ar-
rangements were made to-day with

I the Attorney General's Department by
'the State Department of Agriculture

i and the State Game Commission for
| action at law.

The Attorney General's Department

| has informed the Game Commission

jthat the acts make it mandatory upon

I commissioners to enforce the law,
complaint having been made that birds
beneficial to farmers were being de-
stroyed by wild dogs, while it was also
fovind that one of the chief reasons
why the Department of Agriculture
could not secure more co-operation in
raising of sheep was the number of
wild dogs. Thousands of dollars have
been paid to owners of sheep and other
domestic animals destroyed or injured
by dogs in the last year. Constables
who fail to kill dogs when ordered to
do so will be taxed $-' for every dog
which other persons are employed to
kill, but when they kill dogs they will
be paid ?1 per dog.

KTHKt, WOODS
Ethel Woods, infant daughter of Mr.

and Mis. Michael Woods. 914 South
i Norwood street, died Wednesday even-ing- Funeral services will be held inj the Paxtang Cemetery, Saturday after-
i noon, at 2 o'clock.

j AMUSEMENTS

ORPHEUM
FRIDAY, MAY 12, 1910.

Hbg. Choral Seciety
MAY MUSICAL FESTIVAL

I Mat. Symphony concert, Phil-adelphia Orchestra and soloistsEve. ?Colridge' Taylor's "Atone-ment," by Choral Society, Phila-I delphla Orchestra and soloists
I'rl,c« Mat.i 75c and *1.00; khllery, 50c. Eve.i 75c uihl *1.00: ir-l.lory, 50c. ' B,u

f

... .. m j.

To-day and To-morrow
WILLIAM FOX I'rcHcnlH

VIOLET WERNER

The Marble Heart
A drama depleting thr tortures ofa guilty voniiclence.

Friday and Saturday
FRANK KEK.VA.V In

'?THE STEPPING STONE"
CHESTER CONK I,IN" |?

"lIIiCKING MM'IKTV"
* ..»<

The Second Dance
of the

MUNICIPALBAND
Thursday Evening, May 11, 1916

WINTEBDALE HALL
Municipal Band, Thirty Pieces

Meyer's Orchestra, Twelve rieces
Continuous Music

j 'Admission, Gents 35c; Ladles 15c

A vaudeville bill with plenty of va-
riety is slated for the Majestic the last

half of the week. Even those
At the with the most varied tastes
Majestic cannot fail to And something

to please them, for there isplenty of sinking, and Rood comedy,
while the thrills are furnished by the
l.eo Zarrell Trio in their sensational
gymnastic and tumbling act. The popu-
lar singers, Gus Van and Joe Schenck,
will continue to entertain audiences
with a repertoire of new songs that are
said to be Just as pleasing as those that
were sunn the early part of the week.
A neat act is said to be that of the
Three Dolce Sisters. Other acts that
complete the bill are Mason and I'aunn,
two men in a blackface comedy singing
and talking act, and Billy "Swede" llall
and Company, in a comedy sketch en-
titled. "Bud-Wiser."

"The Marble Heart" is an excellent
five-reel society drama that is appear-

ing at the Colonial Tneater
At the to-i!ay. Frank Keenan, star
t oluninl of "The Coward." and Mary

Boland (J-hn Drew's leading
lady! will be the feature at the Colo-
nial Friday and Saturday In "The Step-
ping Stone." A new Triangle Kaybee
society drama, in which a wife who
helps him 11 climb the ladder of success,
is cast aside because he thinks she is
a handicap to him. Chas. Conklin will
appear on the same program in a new
two-reel Keystone comedy called "Buck-
ing Society "

This Is Conklin's first pic-
ture for several weeks, and a rare treat

I Is promised.

To-day's feature, "The Crown Prince's
I Double," presents Maurice Costello. It

is a five-act story of
Maurice Coatello love, intrigue, mys-

I At the tery and romance
, Victoria Today and one that grips

the interest through-
out. The llearst-Vltagraph News Pic.-
toral and a screaming Vim comedy will

| also be shown to-day.
At the Victoria Theater to-morrow

the Worlil Film production in five parts,
"The Closed Road." will be thrown on
the screen. This picture was directed
by Maurice Tourneur, whose pictures,
"Sealed Lips" and "Trilby," were her-
alded by tiie press the country over as
the most technically correct pictures

jever reviewed. House Peters and Bar-
! liara Tennant are starred in this pro-
\ duction.

Fannie Ward, in her latest release.
"For the Defense," now being shown at

the Regent.
??For Hie 111 "For the Defense"
Oefoitso" at Miss Ward is seen as
the Urgent Fidele, a little French

novice from the convent.
How she witnesses a murder and later
is able to secure a confession from the
assassin and free the man she loves, Is
the basis of the plot.

V *

1

,

i .-? . / ' ]? ?.

Scene from "One Day," sequel to
Elinor Glyn's "Three Weeks," at the
Regent to-morrow and Saturday.

SENTENCE PC)STMASTER
By Associated Vrcss

Sunbury, Pa., Mai 11. Judge Wit-

| mer in the Federal court here to-day
sentenced John B. Beigle, postmaster
at the substation in Wiikes-Barre to

| nine months in jail and S3OO fine to-
! f'ay. when he pleaded guilty to rolling
j his own office.

HIT BY SLEDGE
While repairing a car in the Luck-

I now yards of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Alonzo Kckman, aged 40, 2035
Penn street, sustained a severe lace-ration of the ear when he was struckby a sledge hammer.

AMUSEMENTS

ITCI
nACtfr EW PICTU^CS

#ifARE BOOKED TMROUOH

BM company or shila.F \»
## HEAR.THE 525000
«#HOPE-JONES UNITPIPE OfiCMt##EQUAL OF SO PIECE ORCHESTRA

MM To-day Only
MB MAURICE COSTELLO,
W famous screen artist. In
V "THE CROWN
f PRINCE'S DOI'BLE"

> To-morrow i
* HOUSE PETERS in

"THE CLOSED ROAD"

Last Day

FANNIE WARD
Star of "The Cheat" in

"For the Defense"
and Paramount Pictographs.

To-morrow and Saturday
SPECIAL ATTRACTION

I "ONE DAY"
Sequel to Elinor Glyn's famous

"Three Weeks"
Featuring the famous

international star,

JEANNE IVER
and

Mutt & Jeff Cartoons and '
Pathe News.

MAY 11, 1916.

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

In Clean, Wholesome Photo-
H plays Should Read This and |M /

Act M L J
The future of the motion picture l\ j
industry is in your hands. 4 \ j' Jjj
No sane exhibitor is going to |\ ' /j, i
persist in showing pictures that H llf\do not meet with the approval of | llfi

i his patrons. There are plenty I / i
of wholesome, entertaining and 1 '/!
uplifting photoplays. i j\

u
n

ARE THE PRODUCTIONS OF IU / A
Famous Playtrx Film Co.; Jette L. Lathy Feature Play Co.) 1 W 'I

The Oliver Moroeco Photoplay Co.; Pallaa Pictmret I J

David Belasco, Daniel Frohman. Oliver If J1
Morosco, and other world-famous pro- A W/ |I

I }J 1 ducers are associated in staging the 1\ fj
features which make the Paramount |\/ ti
Program. |%

I Appearing in Paramount Pictures ex- \ M fi
j clusively are the greatest stars of stage l\ 1 |/J

and screen players who could not be I f i
induced to appear in any photoplays \ll J\
but the best Paramount Pictures. I I
These pictures are yours for the asking. / k
If you want clean, wholesome, and in- II Jl
teresting photoplays, you can get them A//I
by signing and using the coupon below. \ i/j|

(c&porafiort- llI
« I rou* DC KTY -FIVP rXTTH AVKWUWV, 'AT41* mtSZT \u25a0 W

NEW YORK.K.Y. 1 ' j

The trademark

Ik \e*«e

r

WI Lm'E^ 0
! LLS^51

This is the time of year when folks like to laugh and this is Just the
kind of a show that acts like a Spring tonic.

5 ACTS OF KEITH VAUDEVILLE AND FUNNY PICTURES

Oil I V "CWFNF" HAI I And His Company
DLLLL JtVLLFE HALL 0 f Clever Comedians
PRESENTING A ONE-ACT SIDE-SPLITTING COMEDY PLAYLET

"BUD WISER"
VAN StSCHENCK With New Songs

Coming Monday?Lasky's "Society Buds," a beautiful girl act.
X.ast Half Next Week?"The Luck of a Totem," with 10 people. May

25. 26. 27?Diero, the celebrated piano accordionist. Decoration Day
week?"The Sunny Side of Broadway," 22 people.

11


